6D5N SARAWAK DISCOVERY

6D-SD

Day 1 Arrival/City Tour
Meet on arrival and proceed for approximately 3 hours Kuching
City Tour. A Modern city yet still preserves its old charm of the
“Brooke Family” and colonial era. Place of interest includes Kuching
City South Building, Cat Monument, China Town, Tua Pek Kong
Temple, Waterfront, Chinese History Museum, and the renowned
Sarawak Museum (Closed until 2019)

Day 2 Bako National Park (B/Packed Lunch)
In the morning, and proceed to Bako Jetty. Upon arrival, continue the journey by boat to Bako National Park, Sarawak’s oldest
national park, a 27 sqkm natural sanctuary located on a jagged peninsula nestled between the mouths of the Sarawak and Bako
rivers and jutting out into the South China Sea. Bako is well known for its incredible biodiversity from pitcher plants to bearded
pigs, proboscis monkeys. Bako National Park offers a number of walking & trekking trail through peat swamps, rainforest and
pleateau.(Note: For Bako trip, please bring along umbrella, insect repellent, sun block lotion, good trekking shoes, slipper and spare clothing)

Day 3 Lemanak Iban Longhouse (B/L/D)
Travel by coach for approximately 4-5 hours to Lemanak river, some 230KM from kuching through the countrysideA brief stop
at Serian Farmers’s Market and a visit to typical Sarawak Pepper Garden. Upon arrival at Lemanak, travel upstream by native
longboat under the canopy of the tropical forest. Upon arrival, meet the host family. Simply dinner prepare by the host family.
After dinner, guests will be entertained by the longhouse folks with traditional music and dance and guests .Presentation of
gifts by the guest to the longhouse folks. Overnight at the the longhouse.(Dormitory style with mattress and mosquiteo
netting only). The longhouse only provides basic amenity. Electricity is supplied by generator until 10pm only)

Day 4

Lemanak Iban Longhouse (B/L)

Witness a blow-pipe demonstration, a cock fight demonstration. Return journey to Kuching with a brief stop for lunch.

Day 5 Semenggoh Wildlife/Sarawak Cultural Village

(B)

In the morning, proceed to tour the Semenggoh Wildlife Rehabilitation Centre to watch orang utan (jungle
people in Malay language) that are either found orphaned/injured in the jungle or rescued from captivity. The
orang utan are then trained in the centre to survive in the forest reserve. Watch them during feeding time.
(sighting not guarantee). Afternoon, proceed to Sarawak Cultural Village at the foot of Mt. Santubong. Known
as the “Living Museum” the Sarawak Cultural Village is the perfect place to study the cultural diversity of the
various ethnic group of Sarawak and their longhouse/dwellings. The tour includes a multi cultural show at the
Theatre

Day 6

Departure (B)
Free at own leisure until transfer to airport for departure
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GROUND ARRANGEMENT – MYR (PER PERSON)

HOTEL
6D5N Sarawak Discovery
Lime Tree Hotel 3* (DlxView)

Travelling Period: Until 31 MAR 2019
Ground Arrangement - MYR (Per Person)

ADULT

CHILD

Ext. Night With Breakfast
(Per room per night)

Twin/Triple

Single

With Extra

Without

Single/Twin

Triple

Room Share

Room

Bed

Bed

Room

Room

1390

1545

152

NA

157

NA

193

253

163

223

157

NA

Surcharge:

Abell Hotel 3* (Supr- View)

1400

1555
Surcharge:

3*

Harbour View 3* )(Supr)

1435

1565
Surcharge:

Arina Gateway 3* (Supr)

1405

1565
Surcharge:

Grand Continental 3*(Supr)

1400

1555
Surcharge:

4*

Imperial Hotel 4* (Supr)

1430

1615

188

279

Grand Margherita 4* (Dlx)

1480

1720

239

312

216

289

301

429

Surcharge:

Riverside Majestic 5* (Supr)

1490

1745
Surcharge:

5*
Pullman Hotel 5* (Supr)

1540

1845

Includes: 04 nights hotel accommodation, 01 night at longhouse (basic accommodation dormitory style – bed and mosquito
netting only, 1 breakfast, 1 dinner, 2 lunch, English/Mandarin speaking guide, transfer, boat fee, longhouse misc expenses
tour, and entrance fees..
Excludes: Peak season surcharge, items not stated, guide’s tipping, meal, beverage , travel insurance and Tourism Tax
Non Malaysian: Add RM25/- for entrance fees.
If require meals: Lunch: Add RM30/- per person; Dinner + dinner transfer: Add RM35/- per person (minimum 4 persons)
Note: Requirement for Bako& longhouse trip: Personal items, insect repellent, swim wear, spare clothing,
towel, sun block lotion, slipper, trekking shoe, torch light & drinking water. (Amenity at longhouse is very basic
with limited power supply)
Note: Tour fare is subject to change without prior notice. (*Deluxe Room)
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